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-Maooru/euaory ca-futoeo.-in every inch and

acre-of The Hermitag.rftlirnpses of air erawhose central
issue was "NOW what?" In little more than half a century following
Independence, ayoung America stretched and struggled and shaped its

future. Rolling up sleeites. Lifting nubborn chins. Getting on uith it!

With change the only constant as the volatile early decades

of the nineteenth century unfolded, life was exciting,
unpredictable and . . . challenging. It was the perfect setting

for AndrewJackson, himself both agent and product of
change. So, too, does his Hermitage reflect the spirit and

substance of those times that transforrned every aspect of
American life.

LIT'E O1\tr TIIE EDGE
In today's "sea to shining sea" Arnerica,

it's difficult to irnagine Tennessee as a

rough- and-tumble frontier territory-
far removed from the dynamic and

stylish commercial and agricultural
cerrter it would becorne. You'll find

both Tennessees here, the sturdy frontier world of theJacksons'

log Hermitage side by side with the classical elegance of their
plantation mansion.

colvNECTrONSr', CONI.TDENCE & COTTON
As transportation and communications expanded during the

early r8oos, America was a nation more in touch-with itself
and a global cotton market. In just |ryearc at The Hermitage,

the original 425-acre frontier farrn evolved into a diversified
r,ooo-acre cotton plantation by the time ofJackson's death in
184,5. Saqp with us into a tirne when life's essentials were truly
home-grown-and cotton was king.

CONTRADICTION & COMLfCT
For the nation founded on the idea of individual liberty, it was

an age when progress came hand-in-hand with contradiction.
The most divisive of these issues: Indian rernoval and slavery.

As a political and rnilitary leader, champion of the cornmon

man, and slave-owning cotton planter, AndrewJackson was at

the center of these controversies. Our Beyond the Mansion and

audio tours provide a uniquely up-
close- and-personal encounter with
the work and family lives of enslaved

workers at The Flerrnitage.

POIJITIC S IVOT-AS'I.TSI]AL
It was a time of political upheaval, too,
as voting rights expanded to include
most white men and the republican
system of government envisioned by the
founding fathers moved to an untem-
pered democracy. All men, it seemed,

had an opinion and a vote and never

hesitated to use both, Jackson's military hero status and eflormous

popularity with those he called "the humble members of society -
the farmers, mechanics, and laborers..." carried him to two terms

as president. His unconventional ideas and stands on controversial
issues upset the status quo, brought muddy boots and common

voices into the White House, and outraged the elite establishment.

A SFNSE OX. STYI,E A1YD DESTI1YY
Americans were beginning to see themselves in a new light, as

we$-in what they read, what they admired, what they believed and

hoped for. The influence of the classical design movement on that

developing Arnerican culture can be found throughout the rnansion

and grounds. Frorn architectural detail to formal garden, from
decorative arts to fine arts, from sweeping landscape to intimate
personal treasures, The Hermitage reflects America's unfolding
vision of itself as a place of culture, elegance and optimism.

...ANDALO\,IE STORY
The enduring devotion of AndrewJackson

and his beloved Rachel Donelson wrote
a story for the ages. Their marriage in
r79r * before Rachel's union with her
first husband had legally ended-set the

stagi for scandal that would haunt all
their days. Yet their love never faltered,

embracing and sustaining them through
the years. They are side by side still, at

rest together in the Greek inspired garden

tomb Andrew built for Rachel in r83r, where

he joined her in 1845.
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Much inore than just historic buildings and

surroundings, The Hermitage experience

presents a singular opportunity to look at

the questions and challenges of today in the

light of the past. At the heart of our mission

to preserve, educate, and inspire is this
conviction, Knowing where we come from
is essential to understanding who we are

now . . . and how to get where we want to

go next. Every element, every exPerience,

of The Hermitage is designed to foster

and interpret that critical link of past to present in a 'now'

when our nation stands-as it did inJackson's time-on the

brink of its future.

EXPLORE A}ID EI\IJOY T}[E }{tr]RMITA(iE
IlV T}IE WAY TIIAT STIITS YOLr BEST:
* In personal interpreter-led tours of the Hermitage rransion
* With inforrnative audio tours-in Adult, Family and Spanish

versions-that explore the site or upgrade your tour with an

interactive timeline and map as well as pictures not accessible.

elsewhere on the tour.

ANID fX) TEt,f, US WIIAfI YOU TlffNl(; ()LIR
SIJGG[]STION BOX IS HEADY A]VD .W.AITT}[G.

Your cornrnents and reactions are our rnost valuable resource in
polishing and enhancing a rnemorable Hermitage exPerience.

Tell us what you liked, didn't like, hoped for but didn't find,
what amused, surprised, intrigrred or disappointed you. And
anvthinrr else vou'd iike to share. We'11 pav attention.

* On self*grrided Beyond the Mansion tours, or in moments

of serenity at three historic cemeteries

* Hike our r.g mile walking trail, or stroll through the

historic plants, flowers, trees and shrubbery of theJacksons'

pleasure garden
* Explore the dynarnic, interactive exhibit AndrewJockson,

Born for a Storm.

* Claim a picnic table on the grounds, or savor the fare at

the Kitchen Cabinet Cafe.
* Visit our museum store and take home a remembrance

of your visit

anything else you'd iike to share. We'il pay attention.
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Tnnarnn

Musnunr
Pa'ru ro rHE MaNsroN

ANLWHEtrIE SIOPS You can listen to these stops anytime

AN AMERICAI{ TRTASURE. . .

A Wl)RLO-CLASS HIST(}RICAL RES()URCE

0ne of the nation's oldest and largest historic site museums,

The Hermitage has been preserved and operated for the

people ol Tennessee by the Andrew Jackson Foundation-a

private nonprofit 501(c)3 organization-since 1889. Over

the years, some 16 million visitors from ar0und the world

have toured the home and farm of America's seventh

president. Although a National Historic Landmark, The

Hermitage receives no ongoing government support, relying

on admission iees, memberships and donations to sustain

operations. History is priceless, but the cost of preserving it
is not. We invite you to share with us the joy and satisfac-

tion of touching history in a very personal way, as a member

of the Andrew Jackson Foundation.

150 WounN AT THE Hrnurrlcn
151 RnrrcroN AT THE Hnnrrarracn
152 HnnurracE PRESERvATToN

154 JecrsoN As A sLAvE owNER
155 ANonnw AND RACHEL

JacrsoN's LETTERS

153 'WHo 
wEREJACKsoN's sLAvEs? 215 CHrronrN AT THE Hrnurrecn

RccHEr-'s LaNr To Turrp Cl,novB, HnnltrrecE CHURCH, AND ENsLAvro Mrvronr-q.r

j

Trryrrcr-.IIYE oF JACI(SoN,S LIr"'E

ANonrw
J,r.crsoll,
BORN FOR

A STORM
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L787
AndrewJackson born in
Waxhaw settlement,
South Carolina.

Unrest stirs in the colonies

I 7AO/1?A1
Thirteen-year-old

Jackson serves in

the Revolution.

I a:r4- l Elz5
First presidential campaign.

Jackson receives the most popular

and electoral votes, but is defeated

in the House of Representatives.

1829
Andrew Jackson

inaugurated 7th

U.S. President.

Erie Canal
completed

ra37
Jackson's second

Presidential term ends.

1845
Andrew Jackson dies at

The Hermitage.

Andrew Jackson and Rachet olftiifi
Robards marry legally after her divorce

from her first husband is finali;:ed.

1804
Jackson purchases The Hermitage

property; Andrew and Rachel occupy

the First Hermitage 1804-1821.

Lewis & Clark begin their trek West

I8I5
Jackson leads American troops to de{eat

the British at the Battle of New 0rleans.

Treaty of Ghent

War of 1812

Creek lndian Warfreaty af Paris ends the Revolutionary War

Fkst U.S. Congress meets; George lr/ashington inaugurated

Cotton gin invenled

Tennessee becomes 16th state
1ao2

Jackson elected Major General

of the Tennessee Militia.

First 13 niles of U.S.

railroad completed
1824

Jackson elected president in his second

campaign. Rachel Donelson Jackson dies.

American Anti-Slavery
Society founded

Battle of Alamo U.S. annexes Texas

I 432
iackson re-elected president and

inaugurated for a second term in 1833.

o
ctr

Louisiana Purchase

1 7t*E
Jackson, now a 21-year-old lawyer, moves to Tennessee.

r at"4
Jackson commissioned

Major General in the U.S. Army.

r.8'l9-
1821.

Construction of brick
Hernitage mansion.
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\rISITOR I}M'ORMATTON
SEASONAL SCHEDULE

Open datl1, exceft Thanksgitting and Christmas.

:
TICKET OFFICE HOURS (Xzzo)

March r$ - October r$: 8:Jo arn - $:oo prn

October 16 - March r{: g:oo arn - {:oo prn

MUSEUM STORE HOURS (xerd)

March r$ - October I$: g:oo arn - $:go prn
October 16 - March r{: g:oo arn - {:!o prn

KITCHEN CABINET CAFE HOUNS (Xz7S)

9:OO arn - {rOO prn

rt Museuxn store, caf6 and restroorns are located in the

, 
Visitor Center, with additional restrooms on the grounds.

* Lively and inforrnative arrdio torrr-in adult, family and

Spanish versions - is included in General's Tour admission;

or upgrade to the President's Tour and receive an interactive
timeline and rnap as well as pictures not accessible elsewhere

on the tour.

* Wheelchairs and serr.ice anirtrals are welcome, although
access to some areas is necessarily hmited. IMe offer courtesy

wheelchairs and transportation for our less able visitors from
our Visitor Center.

* Enjoy our rich natural environrnent, but please be aivare

that, for some, our extensive grounds may also include

plant, insect, and animal life best admired at a distance.

* For preservation considerations, smoking and pets are

not permitted on the grounds or in any building. Food and

beverages are permitted on the grounds,
but not in the Visitor Center or any

museum building.

* Photography of the grounds is warmly
encouraged. However, videotaping and

photography are not permitted inside the

Hermitage mansion.

'* 'Written Interpretation of the Herrnitage
rnansion for our international guests in a

variety of languages.

NATIONAL

ENDOWMENT

FOR THE

HUMANITIES

HERMITAGE
HOME OF THE PEOPLE'S PRESIDENT

RACHEI]S LANE

NASHVILLE, TN 37076

i 5.889.294 I
www.thehermitage.com
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-ilover 
and shaker who walked history's stage

with giant steps, AndrewJackson was the ideal embodi-
ment of the unruly, ambitious and contentious era that

followed the young nation's birth.

On his journey from a Revolutionary battlefield at age

13 to two terms in the White House as America's seventh

president, his unconventional, often controversial-and
always fiercely held-principles and vision shook things

up politically, culturally, and on the field of battle.

He blazed new trails and opened new possibilities. He

was loved and loathed . . . revered and reviled . . . but
seldom ignored. Whatever AndrewJackson did, he

did boldly, and with small regard for consequences.

His freewheeling campaigns and cornrnon man ideals

transformed American politics. F{e was the frrst
president with a nickname' "Old Hickory, " courtesy

of the troops he marched with who admired his staunch

courage and iron will. He stonewalled the British, and

engineered one of Arnerica's most stunning military
victories, at the Battle of New Orleans. FIe declared
"Our union, it must be preserved!" in the f'ace of
rebellion. He played a pivotal role in A:nerica's

westward expansion, yet his legacy is also marked by

slavery and Indian removal issues that still echo today.

In the perception-altering experience that is T'he

I{ermitage, you'll find not only t}re man, but also the

seeds-and spirit-of the nation he helped shape.

Step into Andretu Jacltson is tpttrldortd tli.sr:oae r more thanSttu may

houe imagin ed aboutlto ur r:ountry . . ....your world . . .jotrrself.
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